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A c:.pable naan 
on Nfth II IDCft 
•• I •• ble thaD 
OJI'~cIe. 
poaI. - .... 
_ and the CJb. 
Io<t of a""" 
_ dlll,ea' 
---
w .... c ............ 
VOL. x. 
An utlHdeIH:r togi.a«r," obttu·. 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTlCKV. AUGUST. 191n 
.,. 
• e==a.Ie5~~ •• EEE&B. 
II.;: tbat "1De malOn. made eighwn 
mo,-;ool in t.yiDg eaeh briek, tlogbl ;;&; & ~ 
tbem to do the ume .. ork witb a"., , ~ ,~,/- , ~J , ~ 
"lOtioOJ: iD .1,,", ,,·oro .. 10 ._po ",,6'd«/~~/'6'. at»t?/«'~u ;dee,.,1t-~U'l/ 
lilh Ih"", .Dd Ih-.SClha li_ ••• __ 
HI".b w.rk.Dd the~.... to make lb~ and t hl"C!'t ... art-hll,IIDH" Blue:, )~. ~ -~;'''A U"P'A~~"?/~"~ V IMDO",.J hef ....... ·itb the_DIe labor. • _.'a ~ ~,,«~~?Z6'~ _ /" , v , ~(:''4. 
............. WIll ... l
9a7 ~ for,... It will UTO DJ(~ . 0/' ./ £ " ~. 
li.OJ lor you; it will.ubl. y.u.o U~~i'3 'e:M/~W/?'e~pa?'C~p/7' ~uM/ 
~~pliah ~ "';th • gi~ .... If.rt ; Th. sign.hu~. tb. rollnd 
,I .... ~I molbpl)' y.or "fDlDg.po ... ~.; lWJd ~_D ami .h. iDI'" ~ 
""pity y ... r _lui .... ; gnhr~' • . 
... o"r .'piraliODJ ud i.t.,..;r,. YOllr h~.al f • .,. of )Ir. 'AD Ott.· "q, '?~ ~?'t'JI'~e?':" 
haJlpiDeM. ,..., ..... It.. ",I rand ~I~ak (O!' t tl m!f"ln~ t? 
110 g_ I hi. yo .. a. di .... tor 
...... U IT! or I'enma •• bip' •• d " •• I,or ~~ 
----
THE boy who 
c:tm<:ft)trllle 
n-~ teeu.!. .. 
.y flf hi .. mind 
.Dd bod, un am .. 
bitJoo, co uI.,e 
.nd Ind.,tty and 
1)lt1moe wlU rite 
a'-< bl 1.1 ...... 
8 .i lWt'Jr .t the 
NUl climI.4 abu¥e 
the fOUUbtaim.,_ 
1lfiJw.,.,J /I.,. . ", 
----
No. 
O. ADJVDIG . 
J ~iateJ.Y OD your Irri .... ill 
J:o .. JjIt'"..!' OreeD, eoroe to t.he of5ee of 
• be At.bflOl and fl\·t J'Y a i tance will 
he g1 t'eD rota in treeUring':a o.UI~Je 
fJ0f)3rdiog plaet.. We ban, ou ~ • 
liot of the good boanU", '"otJ"" io 
litis eity, t,~cthtt .-jtb Ule price each 
fh2~ lor mal. IDd for Jodzing. 
(''''' o( our Dumber ..-ill hue _I 
i\Jeasu_re ill guiog wit b 10U to Iif!e set'-
• •• 1 of tb_ uoolleot pi .. ", aDd lot 
you take your eboiee:. 
A II1'UW III nu: WD1I. 
fI,. ..... 1 toaDI il ba heeD .... r· 
tainod !bat full... 'out of f:l'ay 1l't 
O't our s ude:ots are KIlt 1(1 U.I tl'UJ' 
~' .. r by lormer ilud.D' Jr • (or· 
,_ •• ucle.1 r<eGDlIDe.adJ ih • .ebool to 
iii! mtu or brother or neh:Lbor or 
1 rie.od, .. hat. does jt meau to you' 
It tllfrt is another sebool, "uluk·r nf Uookk~ ... in!.: to 1be hi -z ~ ) 
the shining .~y 01 " ... eD." that I<:hool of raopoli, 1' •• 11. ~. - ~ ...--... ./ 
f OD, more in' pintioD, more aplirt. 0 )OU, Kr. In O., . .. e 1;,0", .~ \ ~ . IJADE .OlfZY J]J aoaOOL. 113 more gtnUJDI eD.)01mee.t., more T ' , . ' . 7. '--I.~' - "--'" 
1110", eordialily .led geoenl 4' good our lo""Ht, and "lib our 
'JOlt: ' won 't .IOmclxKJ, plMH Dotify bnt ! A yOUDg IIlI.D who had beftI won--
II , whe.re it ii' We WaDt. to "beut jug for f20. month, borTOwect !DODe1, 
do • ." • palh to iL" ~aJD< 10 t be B. G. B. ~ look ....... 
• E5i!i55a.e====31.~.e=====.~.e===== binod ........ , .Dd Spt'Cial P..,IIIAlI· 
IT'. I'IIb-DO YOU WAn ""I ,oil'- II .... orked faitbfull,. oa II", 
In Iho latter l>art o( Aaguot. t ho -----!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111--... --!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .......... ---!!!!!!!!""''''''----.... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!11 .... - I" t DOmed aubjeet uDlil h • • eq.ift.d 
I .... ' f II ' II . , .. ·-'· I!lgggg~C!:iggZ~XZXC!!X:..: :In 6ef'Uc1 bu iDeo J).nd"';tjD~4 Jj" n.· .. OJI' ..... ulI. Y , u ..... t ... uuu'" .• 9~~~'.I'~~"'9"",,~~. -' ~I!:%I!:%~~ Irt of tbe Jmtitution will eomt frem 6 6~. ...c. ttid not bo .. ~ Dor did lIo'e.. 1.It.t be. ..... I".... It i. lhe great .il • • t ~p.....,nt. !Dci:i.r $50 • :""Dlb. On «o:upl.tim!; 
.ti ... ( lb ... bool. Do you .... Dt il VISIT MAMMOTH CAVE hi .......... he ..... aruped to • paoi. 
10 .isil y •• f !iOD lhat l'Aid him eso • moatlt. A 
!O YOU, DAft ra.z.ow.1 
It i •• 'ith iDutasiD~ II'ppiDtil u,l . 
utiat.ttiOD Ihat we .r~ ~ttm. the 
~ood D ...... . 11 up •• d do ... o the Ii .... 
from .oe """ .f Ih. _Iry 10 the 
"Iher. 1b.1 Olll' bo7t i. raih ... d bu!· 
fleM are not oDI, "boldin, d01fD tbeir 
jobs" but .re .. inDin; lauftl. to • 
lhem .. h·... Th<')' .r. ,..,.,.,inog p .... 
motionl and .n jnt:J'f' .... in their AI· 
ari .. Crom time 10 time ... upreu· 
ion. of endOl'lM'mtDI 011 I be raft or 
I h. """,I railroad oompaDi.. for 
... bi<h tbeJ .'" worltiDl!. H ...... •• 10 
y.a, bra ... I.U ..... I Oor b .. m .... 
with you, oar ey ... ~ upon you' You 
I.old i. y ... h.DdJ lb. IiI •• Dd prop-
,111 of th ..... d.. The f.", that y •• 
.re doia« il ... ell aDd lhal ,..0 AI<! 
meuuri"" op t. yo.r 0 .... hi,b ".od· 
ards, to tht UpeetatioDi of your 
fri ... dJ .nd lb. requi ... _ ... f ,oar 
.... pJO)'UI i. 00 aurpri.., 10 o. bol • 
... roe nf the """'~ happiDeH. 
•••• d 10 your.,..... bran lo\Io1rtl 
W. Jlory in )'OIIr •• _1 
TllAY IIAIII ID& WIU.. 
RtDJemJ.... that .... I .... Ih .. main· 
Ii ..... i", of lb. L I No R.ilroad .u~ 
n ·...". time a train-<trcier i. It'DI 01: t 
froID Suhville:, OUr I'Illdf'ott ~i"f' 
i. in t.he b" to .... r of Ihe B. O. It 0 . 
Wbat better .... Id 10. u ...... OT •• If 
~'ftQ were t"i .. to leam te~phy 
in • ra"road olllet!, 
Would ,.ou he willi", I. ... ....... 
,....:; 10 in''''t i • . ,... ... Dmip it 10. 
.... uld make. JIfOftI of tIi85 OD the i.· 
' .... Imeatf ODo .f our atudeDII <lid 
Ib.1 .,.,., tbiD«. Why .... lcJa't "'., 
.. 11 .... T. 00 To Sehool" wi1\ io· 
tN"" an1 amibfjou. yonD' maD 01 
~\iI da,'. Ij day ,j! rf'Ckoned on tbe earth, 
1 ""e ... ndt!1't'd in these dim and a ... (ul ai! Ie!. 
-{l .... D. 1·,....li ..... 
Wt'!!'1 .. illl1o iSly minu tf'l' ride or tbe ... tt"I,I·, grealfit Mlural 'Woud(lr, t ht lJammotb Ca"" , 
°J"ra""Jui ..rou the contiDtlU, and many toDle from ot her ("(Iotinentl to N'fO . hi , tbe most JIlIrTt .... 
uu,' or t4"e.nJL It h., 225 miles or uplorNl raul I"!. \\' hf'D you ","ilb it J,..fty dome!, it ! bot .. 
I.·m) pit~ iu U,11 ooU! t.byr1nlbSr il' sowkr 
. .u:! ~iJ(,lI t finr, it "yelf fllh you ",·ill Dot 
'Hloder tb •• it ""ily holdA i i i! J,iler at Ibe pot,· 
of all D ••• ral ",oDd.,.., TIt,.d>oo1 lakOf fre-
'Iueul e.J('UHiOD lo . h M'ff'. aad, tbrough tI.e 
c(.uMt ." anti k i rulll (,~~ l.r t e J .. « S, U.i lrtni<! 
Compau)' aud I 1I.1I.IJ"",tll C.'>e DlID'Kf'llWtn. 
"C ~nJor I''t'ti.. r.U!#. 1111I m.ktnl.! it 1)Q!Aibl~ 
(or (illf' "ud .. nt . ttl tee a~ Ulany III t tr"{t rout~ ~t 
::a lUiDillluUI ~t . ·ilhont luu uf t hue' frow I II ' 
t'l .... wotk. 
'owe Inti "ork . 'it h u . • , ud t!tI,iu}' l he ad".I," 
l af:~ utr~'l'f-d b.,· (Jur 'Irvn~ . 'or&:ill; foft'e! (!.'(-
(·Iore Ihe l'eAl w or t he l,UlibHa C!Ourw: rt:\'t"1 J.U 
uur iUi lnn,,:: .od tb rilfiD~ uff:b81ra and "~" I 
JAO';C .t the WOrDing Uuur j p ,nIl. u. 0 : (fur 
""tum" out ing aDd boat dCUr.M,m •• ad tbeta at, 
I'{JIb, .. n.,· U oo"'JJ iDto tbe "'·onder)." ot UIf: 
~r~1 umleT1ll,"orld of dark.J~ of . ilmft aad 0' 
,. ...... and t lit.'Te ~ tl~ mh:hh' h.rKliaurk (j', n.· 
l ure; Iran. ill h:r:IODlj .. id;n rour t!:J:,)f'riect'ol. 
ODd Ib .. put yoane\f i. r.ar-y "';111 ..... 
•• HI DIIt ure ~. JawL 
Tu lee thi. \\'orld or " ·ondt •• il well .. 011 11 
th •• ...u pittuoe it n oqlli..... Ditko OD Eo"" 
Ri ... er &bd tGr tile flnt time in ~'our li re rgliu 
1Itf' true IIM'aning or t he . ·ord ec:.ho. Ktotur.ky'II! poet, Oeorp D. f'~Dtiee, iD bit bnutifu1 Jl(N'!: ~ll, 
• 'lIatr:moth ea1'e, J .. y8, 
,,, Itnt "ht'D a """, or !oout, or .vb\! i f rai8ed • 
• ·i1dJ,. b.ek 
('otlle the ,,'eird ee.boes [reID n t hoUAaod I"Od:L" 
y •• Dg.......... Tbi. f.ld .. will lit ~HHHRH~SX~ 
.... t f"", t. you apoD reqa.... • 
frWDd. "boon-iog the mraordi" ... ,. 
I .. DJDa.oohip of the yoa", bookke.per. 
.,' . .... 1 hiDl $50 more pu mooth lluo. 
l It! "aJ f'f'Ceiying. or totll'le he took 
it. 
ID otl.u .-ords, lleo ~de ~ .. 
__ lh . ·bil. h ...... ;" U ... II. G. D. U. 
\'.1 ... ited till lb. 1,,\1o ... i. z ,. .. r I .. 
'011 ... it. Did ,. ... koo ... th.t Speeial 
• I'.amaubip. it ... orth ~ loot ...... 
, .,DI, f30. 
I .-\ Cad is a 1'8('1 de ,lite tmf' opit .. • iODL Tde;rapb,. It.. bt-m ~ (ulfy t,audlt ib thi Illlt itot ion fOf't he 
I.!f 6ft een YN,rA. T.,t'nty-sis rail· 
' ·¥IId .. bl'fe 'Jef'D tmpJoyinr our oul· 
rul .n t hat tilOt' and han fODUDU~ 
to .~k UI a,:aiD aDd a~faiD Cor more 
, ..... j.1I like .ltooe tb .... ha,'o Already 
.,aplo,<ed. No pmIOD I... ""or ret 
1.11 I I,i. oehool .. it11O.1 • I_iuoa af· 
' . r ... .,pletinl! lhe .ourae io Tet.;. 
",phy &lid R.ilroad Ae ....... tiDr-j ,SuW It'dl" 
S •• cIetoll lormul, made Ibe ..... Ilake of .... itin" oDlil I,he Jut bill (,r tlwir toune W on takiDc a" 
"peeial ,p.a ...... bip. n"1' oow '0". 
1 .. ·, .. 1,. lib it durin, the Int 1 .. If, 
. nd Ibu. e. tluo habit of CIOrftd _e-
1
''''111 until it ..... .,.. ~ -~ 
llature. 
If yo. lIad, let.p-ar.by ;" thi. 
o<bool, ,... ...iIl han lb. .... of &lie 
...u. liDe te\ojrnph "';re (rom Nub-
,iDe to IJoww., 0_ aDd ..,." 
Iftin order that it .... t oat by the 
Chief Diopo.teber ;" Nuh,ilJe will he 
"""';nd by J'OII ill Boww., 0.-. 
.... JI .. Tn aovrIIDII ;&D'V;;;ii·";;;;'~· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IB!!!B!!!!!!!II!I!I!!!I!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
..,.. ft nooaD. 
'odiaDapoli&, '1Id., Ju. H, lJ1G. W~ . ... ,,,,,,ud '" 1'_1 lbe 111'" 
I ofta Ibiftk 01 lbe cwd cbeot aDd "I )fr. J. W. (J--, ODe olllot ... a· 
. CO)fJlllit:n ('0 IlSt;!;. '.'.,....,1 ..u1i<Maa tUI W", bet._ ia" ..... i_ -~'''' .1Id SlIorU.aoo!, or T~"",,~ )1",,11 ....... .. ..... f 10.00 ,... "'" I '"""", ' be I I,be y~oaJjl ... '" or EIIiuII Coot,.. 
(AD'I .... a[ •. "" .I"'".....--G_ ................ ) (" ::"" . 'II~~ .U IL •• • I II. ..JMko.... "T· Ih ........... 
JluukUepiDl( aDd Sborllw>d, .. r T.\en'o .... 1-10 )1",,1,111 ••• • • •• • •• • I18J;)!' . ' . , . .......... -- ~~ .. '/I . .... rted lbe li.... , eel • e..w-
(All,. '-0 0' .,~ .lNn-e ~.,..,.. 10 ,aoaUtI .uaw ... te.) .:e. ~h4l.lD.!. • ~Aft:h 4H'\ Iu. pari 'YNr .. it • • pnt. «.10 .... ill tit .. i. 
Witb on,. "r tbe .. boT. ,us .1Id .... ""'DIU' oclwlanbi ...... ~ xi .. ODe _:11 ':--1 '~ ,ru', ,"""" .. ",., aDd .-"""",,, I, !a.ir ~ ;. lIil"';"" ill! I,.....,. 
1-. it -W I .. _,*' ... _ . - I.L ."..-uad.r be Idda, ~.tb -~ ularT • ... oJ. •• a _ Ie«~r 
(' __ C ........ Tn ... ,....;li •• 1Id S .... ial.''''' .... Dabi ... (11__ = ..... h"';d, ...... ~~.r"::'-.. ~-":'· ~~ ___ •• ..,. .. "Tb ~ 
WriWoor) uIi";'eeI •...•• . •••• ••••• . ••• ,............... 115VJ 'lI-'~-~ ... OUU··SIl .... 7~~~_.'.1U .. , •• ..:....... ...... :-. ......, (Jre ~ .. 
ftIF. LIJ"E UiOOW)(~T 001l1l81'.. Il1CLU0ll10 T8t: (0)(. I • ~ .r 1l;V--.~ ~-,. =-.......... II.-- U .......... )lEBO: OOUIl8':' Tl""t:WH.T.SO. 8UOUTIIASD. 08 t .. • ," ... 10 Ibrir 'a""" • .--. ~ .::!'...t" tWr it, io _ of llot 
11!UlO8AJ'm' ASD IfAIL!WAD .UXO 1'1"$0 U"L1)1. .all .Ibe 01""';,!" o.IId ~. bull,.ot . '" .. _..boo .. i.a llot lit-. 1 l1'I!ID • t,..;" alld ""-' Iaeu_ of 1oa,,,"~"7 II.. ~ r •. _- --"-
•. ' • •• ••••• •• ••• • ••• •• ••• . •••••• ••••• • .•••••••• •••• lJ5A1O -... l be I ..... " """ ~ ..... • ..... I .. ",,"ilt: ... ., - U .."..c-·I 10 --
A("AIW.)IJC roUIUIJ::. la_ .. 1 ,.':'IIoII~lt.. r_1 10 like it ..,; ~ it.~. W. tIoaak Mr. 0- ~ 
Y ... ..a ... ...,..,. J- --'at _ 10 &aU llot JIftIJU8IOI'1 ~ •• ... .. ....tiaooec\ loroH, ............ , ~YOU UN SA VI': JtOI1I TIU AliD ltOSEY BY 1'.utIl1'; lloiak tIoat ~ .... • ...... f~ lsi .. a ........ ioa .. t 
nt£Jf 11'11'11 YOUB ~"O ... 800HTJf.LVO. GO 1'DI.AJ. Tn Woa.D' ..... ,.. .... _ of tile __ llot.-", I'" IoaIo oouboI btt 
IlAPlIY. W ..... til;. _ afkr .... , ,. ..... aperieGee ia ........ 1IAIf. __ ... lean '-_r. 
iaI ~ of II~' f'" lbe Jueroti~. pooil ..... tbe, ar. 10 -tall, llere i, tbe ... 16ft of ltr. F""';' I ' ~ b.....,.. .. ..- I -------
... oaliaf ........ l ~ ..... , '. ... It Coart..,..lbe _ oWlf.1 __ "'" 1-' _JI .... loa... flo 111ft tu ... iN I'" the nIeI 
Y .. I.he ....... ( ....... oJ-.lw toail_ .. III toIIoor.: ... lhe........ )lark llot ...... ...". 1.. B. 1'81£L. .......... rerioo4. 
10 ......... . . . ... . . ...... ........ . .... ... .. ..................... JIII _ lbe .... .,. ... tlie ........ t--I'i::::::::::::::::::::::i :. -,be ... .. ..... ... ............... ... .. ...... , ............. lllAlll ....... lbe ... _b, aU i.adiali •• 
10 _~. . • .• ••.• .• • . • .. . . •.• ..• •.. ••. •••...•. ••••.••••• ,..... 30M 01 !be _ bebiod I...... l ie au tile 
n ·l·t:WBIT,J\O. 
'1'1/>0 .... 1;_1 ltOOllh ................ . . .. .. ... .. . .. . ..... . .. . .. a.oo 
1')ior1rrit;"'f-J )I ........ . .... ... . . .. ...... .. . ................... . lIA10 
.".....ritiDl-7 ~ ••.•.. .•••• •. •.•••.•• • .. • ...... •• ..•••••••• 15A1O 
I'EN)l.UlIIBJP. 
Cu. f' __ ip .. free 10 aU ... -.. 
s,-ial '"- iD 0raa...taI, '" f\ow~ J ........... : 
' ............ . ........... . . .... . ....... .. .. ... ..... ... . . .. . .. .. . .. LO' 
or ............... .. ... ... .... .. .. ...... .... ...... .. ...... .. .... . IMI 
.1'.*, ...................... .... ............................ Ia.w 
Ua1ia1i\81 ~ P_bip •••. • . ••• •• ••••.•..••• •• . • •••••. .. ».00 
J; IIIiaiteoI " ....... ip •...•• •. ••.• •..•••••..•. ••.• ••• 30M 
UaIiaoiIec\ I'ror.-oiwaJ Couw. l .... a4iaJ 0 ............... Lot-
t.-riaJ. JI1oui"'~ ud EoobuooiD •••••• •••••••••• •••••••• ••• 50l1li 
(If IIpriaI "---wpio _ ..... .u. ... , qf llot ....... 
IIII1iaiIec\ _. a rMadioa ollllAlf .. ill .... i .... ) 
ItO.uD. 
LeoIciIw ... ..so. a ~ •• ••• ••••••.••••••• ••• •••.• •.• 1IM 10 f1~AiU 1_ lur tbe .. odd. Be _ ...... 
...... aU IIIkn to .......... io __ ip to •• ", 
........... __ ........... .... ... oCbet _ 1Iri ... Be Iaoitt • 
....... ..... .,. ...... .. , lloal. oCben 10li0... .. .... 
A GIEAT FACTI 
Gam 
0. ................... III ••••• 
..................... ,....-_ ... 
11ft ......................... ..,....... (. ,,_ c... .. Ill" ., •• , .. .... 
........ , .. .,., .......... . 
.. ' ...................... .... 
.................. _ ......... . 
• .. ,.. It will.,.., .. YOU, .... .... 
.. ............ ,.. ...... 
The Willter Tena 
OpeDI Tuel.a1, 
Jan. Z, ·1917. Ie 
SUD to .. III OD 
time. 
lb. A. C. ]01 ... i. "a..-J,. .".h 
.......= ... ted in "" .Dad. _itbl 
I II e Trom"""". 
.. bi<1I lie ........ a· 
li(a)'1 """ dre<:t-
;v0l1 pLo1ed ill .. , 
_'-ra .1 1,1 ... 
)luooH Do .. r 
P_ All., 
_pIoti. I b .. 
~ eGaI'M. 
be .... oIett..t .. 
~ber "I Book· 
.... nn. 
The rail Term 
opeDI Tuelday. 
Sept. 5, 1918. Be 
SOlE to eDter OD 
that date. It II 
jUlt a eay. 
" UF.UDD.lJfJ) IIAPPY." 
.luI, 2'J, Jt Hi. 
) , .. , .... , )I,. '1,.".,.; 
' _M _ ,~.~ 
.rid t'.J.I' no jn~ 
.......... ia Sput', Uoui_ CoIJe;. ia..-. ... eepiD' 
,,( OIrio ... bere lie .. joJw t he '-I wi or ."b .. ok •• :i 
.....,. he ....... -.M. • '<'fliD~ i. o( the fII • • hi"", .... _. 
0018 to ..... WGOIIa. 0. lho _ .... of bi, 8 ..... ilil 10 How'~ 0 ....... N.liu ... , lank Y.u:rli"", W . 1'. Ki ..... Joo ,~ .. d .~ ;,.." ""I .1 (1JfU idt-u •• ~ • Idli.r ia 
• •• <iV.'Wa (._ bi. Alme ""Ier. A I lun ..... ~ .... in hi. "" .. ," ,I t ho. )f . ... 'd lIoto' . ad.1I I .... How'ill.( nt ", .. biae iat" tb. lIrala .ad botrt. 
If!. 1CeJl1 o..~. jfJfIt boIMe - 0,.... fkW_ ' ·.i .... it1 tladoDt • ...,... .. ",I"", ia tile /I..-..Ii"" 0 ..... bUb "ore i. yiiM. Jail .(t., l b. I i....." , ,m ~oin, """'. "ltfSbod tad I"".". 
,oW.. IIperiaJ eo.r.,~ .. oMot· lI,iI "id"", .... ~ R8diDl< lrom ri ..... 10 ""1 i. i1 •• u,~, ro .. Ibo1,n: W. Temp lIi- i \V,'Ia« Cra ... ,,: >.M ,ad h. W1 • • ad (u, 'hoM Ibi"". 
ed ~ . • II~ .. booJ J oe Hri-.:;ra: J_ 1'. & ..... : H ..... '-W-; Ed FiRer; 11.,.,.,.1 ,..4' ... 1 ... .,.; g,.""" , ... : 0-., Whit.; H. C. ' am ~",'''u' I" ,.W.Y/IU, (u./I/,. tad 
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... ........... 1itJdJ to....,...,. ill 
, ...... i"" ,ad _(a) .. <WIt. 
0".,.., i ... he ...,..",.Ioltled 
' ho ..-itdolll bu ... ia .he ...... ioD 
~fj ... I'"" •• f'JIAIlIDrn-w fNdrtr. 
_~jJ "' ... uadn)<o 
S<-pt. , . /II ' G. 
f'I'IIII ....... . 
, ....... ........., 
.............. laT ..... fa,..,"'1alIraM Aeeout-
.............. , ...... -
.. t ........ ............ . 
_ ...... aD, of t .. .. 
............. ....,--
........ , .......... ItIeJLI 
U ,_ nat .. lie a!iIIrrAlIJII 
.. ........., 
, .. ...., ........ 
............ -. 
aud . hi ( '03,'''1"10; I f! baek (9 M'oit fll 
__ .. , "' . rood with 0',·1 
' f> ........ ~ n - beti rdo to IItt 
1· W,. """nlatu!a,,. 'JIIAh 1Ji~ .o,j J~. It':'-. ,. If "'!.JI~. " ' kntrw : 
!l"bool o: of'Jfj . ltt''' ~ ... ,.,.(atIfAL the It. I' a Dd the 'ttub,.-,.. lh" belp • 
..-d Illfe 1-1) f""J. '" tn1MII fo ma ... "/J 
''''' "{'III . UJI)t,. than J b.d t r m.ajl~ 
)' r. ( ', .. :. i f>.,... tI( ',mi"i.u. iJf In t~(ort." 1\f e .Iwa, .J/JJrHtiatt'(1 
NJrJ:.'ra.ulat,.d U,.tiJD f""lY~ ,.t~n )ft. iJrtJ.,Dd. 
14 ,_" ' ~"flJt" an,f. -----
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bnd _ ' ·rateJJfkM. r:t1 . r4>I/f,,,,,,. and muJt n'i.tJSe II I .U 
( '(/1 I (1lJ t;.I'J"..Jrtf'n ' tuiltonu,_GeI 
. a, Ifo,.... ,\rUD: !Q Sf ,.1tiln.~\· _ .. :S. 
K'dd . ' •• "'''''' tile r.,. II' Mil!! In""'. (ar h .. ~m 
• {'DM· a f ••••• be h." ju~ .. • t' fir . ptlGtitm. af t .. r 
"'rm .... .,. than '...,n . , ... Ed , ,,,~ , (0' )/r. lI,. .. • , ... i"" aJ. . ,._ 
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THE ORCHESTRA 
UJDe to thi in : i. 
,,.. ti ,,... Ht' t.k"~ 
ilb b,m fJU ' lottt .. i boJ. 
)fro W .. Yolo raM .. _Jx,... i . oar 
.. bw1 Ih .... I.'" ""'. Is "" .. nditor 
... d bookkH, .. , 
(b' " ... ,it,. ROt"J 
)fount. S . C. It-
~jr.Jl· II~ , ... ,,"-
'f)f1ah'~ •• 1.,.,. "I 
'-WfJ , 1"'. II'" 
.t'f' .. ,,,,tt.rib,% ~'1'1 
mUf'h hi- f",.,ybt.IU f 
friend.! _uti .~; .. 
afH "f': DQW' IWIk 
la •• _ad ,,".t II<JfI 
•. r I .... itiml~ It ""y. lhe,. .,. ,",Mia-. 
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........ U ..... , ... 
It ·, .',nU· ._ .t .... t t .. ... 
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W llUldo 'l 1fIU filet:' I" br io ~h .0 .tfDC)(( ...... , .. f 
tldl ................ .. 
....t ......... ,....,wm 
~ ,.W •• It ...... 

P ... SIs 
HOW IlVCH DOllS IT COST? 
A rOIllt11erti.1 l"tlucation i. not ex-
IN.' II!1in', It I'ruhnhl.\· COlli ICM flnd ilt 
wHrl h lUure t Il&.n 'IJ~' ol.hu form C't 
Ir"hum: Ihnl 'JIII,lith,' 1I t he I l udt'nl 10 
It(,! ~Jf.",u lillti rting. It 18k-clf Ihf\."C 
or fou r lIIunth! 10 le""1 the lJarl~r 
IJu 'iirl~SlJ Anll u.s long or longer to Icarll 
:mirdre iug aud it is "Ntnin thr.t 
neil/lt.·r or Ihel'!e OC:~lIpDlion. otTerS 
nlllclJ in the wAy uf fulure ftth'bOe<'" 
JII~l l1l. . \ thorough (>()1II1IJen:inl 
t:1.u r~ trUl\' htl mnatered in noout u 
:n'or ; n s l'"l'no,:ral'liie wUl"Se IUly hu 
oolllpl('h!ll in reb time ond the umt! 
i! trne or n toune in 1Jookk('('flin~. 
The t(JUlllletion ut nny onc of Jilek 
(thiNe, prel'Aretl the graduate nut 
(lilly to "),IJlI,\' iU('te tully tor a 11,,-
lurable l"",ilion, but to hold n. pol i· 
tiun after it h". been lIftured. 
.;\ ('omRl(lreial eduution i, uolik" 
"huoat. Dny other Totational t:OUNC 
tha. CAh be mCDttone<1. A hainlfft • 
~r i, a lway. a hnirdrtuer, the bArber 
i. alw"YI a 1.arber, tbe denli.t i. al· 
""IYI • denti.t, anti Dltomey. and 
l,hy,idan. praetice their protHlion. 
.11 Ibeir Ih·... The Il000ognph.r •• d 
bookkNper does not remaio a ltenog-
.apher and bookk .. por it h. i. worlb 
proa1oting. lIe beromes a depart. 
meut m.nagt'r, th~n he h .. c,barge ot 
a brn.h hou ... aDd by IDd by. u · 
tenfll to " prollrietonllip or per· 
IInllll J,tOf!IJ inlo bnsineu tor himself. 
Tbe _ibiJiti .. ahead or Ih. ~ratll1' 
nte from Dny one or our WUne6 .,'C 
nhool l limi llen. Our bOYI arc to he 
round in llank preshl~nt ', ~hli"" ". 
bank ("D.hien. II lIIanagen of iUlmr. 
THIl SOUTlUIJUr 1lD'01flllfT. 
They Made Money at Home 
~A .... maa wlU mak. lDor. opporlvDlU .. tbaa h. lDda."-Baeon. 
Mnny last yenr took II IlIrge pllrt of their COll i'll lit hallie. but IInder tho direc· 
tion of the school nnd thlls cOlllpleted their work lu 'hool two to four 1II0nths ear· 
li~r Ullin thtlY wouhl 11I11·tl reqllirtltl if thllY hlld token non., o{ it lit hOlllo. 
This wns b'OOd bllsillt'as on their pllrl. for fOllr rensous: 
lsI: The tuition cost thelll leas. 
2nd. They IItilitcd tillle that would hilI'" otllt'rwistl gone to wnste. 
3rd. · Hy cOlllpleting their COll rse two to four 1II0llth8 enrlier. they 8111'cd two to four 
lIIollths' board in Howling Green. 
41h. But. best of 1111. they thu8 got Into (lOI!itiOll8 two to (our 1II0nths sooner lind 
thtl lIlontlY they lIlade in those two to four 1II0nths. pnld 1111 the expenses of 
their ~ourse. including board. tuition. books. laundry nnd rallroad fare. 
On the first itelll. they sal'cd f5 to flO: on the second f28 to f56. and on the 
third, 1120 to 1400. Would it not be equnlly 118 ~ busintlas for you to adopt the 
sallle plant }o'ull tennl! gil'en on application to thlll school. Write lit once. 
FILL OUT AND MAIL TO US TOf)A" ! 
Gt;NTLEIIEN: 
I should like to know THE COST 010' A CORRESPONDENCE COURSE In 
______ nnd nlllO hat [ could sal'e by taking it. 
[ expect to euter the B. G. B. U. nbou 
Your Nallle ._. 
Post Office 
_______ .•. ___ 191 _ .. 
THIl IIAN WHO WDfS. 
l 'he IIIln wlto wins i. t.he man who 
doel 
Whu makL"I things hustle and hunt 
and bU1.1.; 
'rhe mnn who work. and the man will) 
Uti, 
\\,110 hllilti lf orl P ba. is of IjOlid lads; 
Who doesn', ! it. dow" to mope aDII 
dream. 
Hilt hU IIII)! nhen,. wilh the for~c of 
I team: 
'\" lao hun 't Ihe time 10 russ ond fret 
Uut lakes his monl'Y And . 'ins the bet. 
AIp' . """"'-
r he II1nn \\'ho "'inl is the man who 
WeD 1"11 
A mile 10 ronr hi. burden or e.ares' 
Who know. t hftt the l un will shin; 
ag:ain, 
Th.l. tho douds will (lUll aDd .... need 
lbe nin~ 
Who btl~klt!5 do .. 'n to • pile of "'or~ 
1\011 nen_r gi\"el up aDd will not 
shirk, 
Till the taAk il done .nd the toil melle 
•• 'eel, 
WhHe lh. 1.lDpl .. th .... b with Ih ..... 1 
blood', beat. 
The man who wins is tbe ID&D wIJo 
elimbl 
T' •• ladder ot lit. to tb •• hony 
ebame. 
'.It bell, of labo- aDd IODp ot loil 
.\nu il n't afraid that hiJ akin ",ill 
l looil 
Jt lut rare. tbe shine of n,e srl.rin:! 
lun 
.1\ ntl worh in tile tight till hia lu k i:c 
dODe- ~ 
:\nte eompaniel, in promin('nt. nil· 
road position., .1 credit Inen in lZ'rrnt I ~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;==:;:;:;;::;:;~:;:;::::::;:::= 
menanti l .. eAlahliJII IIJf!III,1 and 4a prft- I~ 
Jlri .. lon in nlmo I e,'C'n' line of hU81' 
btU. ' I 
A humnn ~nJlinc with triple twam, 
.\nd A hundMI Dnd Ofay Jlounds or 
Ilenm! 
TO rOIlJlllR STUDIlJITS. SBAXIlSPIlA.RIl JDIlIW. DlJTIATIVll. 
-Seleelod. 
To thOle who nrc now;n the dilehr.s "Our 110uL •• an- 'milonJ, Th~ worM IJcshH". it big (Jrizclf, 
nnd lJ.ehind the J,:uns, " 'c senll " .\tlc:1 IIIAke U8 Joae the J.,"UOd we oft IJOIII HI Itltllle,\" 01111 honon, tor but S26 PllODUOE8 taoo, BUTONIl. UrrclinJ; lind n henrty Oood Wi II (<lr tnight. win, un.' tlti uj{, A young IUIO in\'C.'Ited t25 io :lD 
In makinll up ) 'Ullr mind AI to Ih • .! ~onlifl1lt'd ulCfulnelU and ita attend· lIy r,'arin,: 10 OUellll)t.," ,\rut thai i. luilinli\-e, u .. limited coune in Special Peoman. 
c:oune you woulil heller · punnc, let ,.flt hnppineu! -Shoke8IlCare. What i", Initialh'c' .. llip, Dntl in die tollowiag year, ulade 
II he ftl"''',n R'lIIe:nbcred thai uol (j Ill' ,"unr ,"«eM i. nol ollly g-rntifying )[oIlY an Amhition. tlntl deJef\'iu:l ,, '11 I~II SUU: , II i , doing the right f.ttoO out ot it, Problem: Wbat lM! r 
IK'noll, old or youn,!:. lutl left tlli. h" lIit hut, like,,-jat. in piritl~ Rnd youn~ an"n o r " 'omnn hnl been I,c, tiling wlthollt iJcm"' told, renl, of the 111\'cilotment "'u tbe lJroUtf 
,,('hool withuut a gout! flOiition in Ih'J eheeri~ll. You Are " 'orkin:; (lilt a Irn~'f'd. derclltcd lind alleu ted hy hi~ ~hlt ne.s l ~o duing t,he tbing " 'ilhout Wunltln 't Y(lU liku to lUake $SU u 
Inat. leu yean nrecr coulpltting t he crenl career, lien an' moth. to worl:, fir II('r ,Iouhls and (t.'OfS. Therc is l>t!lng 10111 1M to 0 It "'heD you a~ lUonth whilt! attending tbe IJ. 0 , H. 
tOluhined tourS(' in bookkHJ)ing nntl II ill tK.'ltl'r to " 'ork out onll wear oul, hu t. little difTeR!lltc in tile nalural en· toM onre. ThRt ~8 to say, CDrr)" the r.1 1'11t'1i take Il COUNt! i.n SIH."eial 
"llorlhand O( in trll'J:rDpby olul rail. Iluul to nl tout . Ilowment of people, All fan Jlrt!JlIUC ) 1t.'Stt.1j:C 10 Onn!UI ; ~hoge who enn J'~IIU1.n!lhip Rnd you "'ill clIllt.oct the 
'00,1 ,,('rOl.nlim!. Wbat bt-Iter ,..-\l"r· "Thom:h lo,'e rcpio(' nnll r('..a!On ttu~_IU8Ch'e8 tor ul!letuln~ in pm die· cn,:~- D 1II~""ngc ~el lug!1 honon, .hut IUOllt',Y the flnu y"'ar afler le~n'ing 11 8. 
tn t~ wuM Any ft!81onnhle lletlOn t'h;re 1l 1I~' the snruc length ot tlwe, but m:my 111('~r JNly HI trol l,rWD.'"it In I.ruportlon, 
, Ant! WI.lt 1:rl'llter ft4IU~Allte or A Ttwre ~lllIea a "oitl' wit hOI;' rt ... duubt nnd (e,,~ Ahll tremble in ten,l • :S t!xt. , there ,nrc tlloso " ' liD D~\'''r , A yOIlOg Iitly who had been teach. 
C'ertam re.t um of your 1~'t!lIltllr.nt. 1 '- • or "alteOlptlng." They &eeJfI to I .. " n tlullj: unlll Ib(,," nrc told 1"' le": lilt; school (ur .f40 JK'r monllt tor . ix 
ruuJd you a"k' What is there in Ihe I ,II ~ , , , tllil1k that others un .ut:reed but. they IiIl1eh get. no houor. Ind Imall pny. Inonthll ill Ihe )'elr, took (lu r w une iu 
fulure that ill more fert a.in tban a 110 ' 'T!" runn 8 ltenhtlon to he I!D r.· t ltem~I\'e:' a.ro doonled to rAilur~ j ~utt there nrc Ihule ",ho do the ' Ik'cia l Penmauship nnli WIM iU1Wcdi-
.ition for yOIl and e"tl')' other I~non t "hen for the tnlib he uught to IIIHI thne , 'ery thoughts and fedra rl),:ht thin:c only . 'I,en IIcceuity kieks &lIt,ty ~ul)Jloyt-d •• SUPU\-iIOr or P~II' 
who fomplel eJ n c:ombine<l tounc 1', tlit" ' t nnf' llouh .. kee)) t he iron .hlekl~ on them frolll Iwhinl'l, nnd theM! get. in· lII.nshiV It $90 4 ruoDtb for Dioe 
Think it throll~h to tht" end. Think thcir hands and hold them in con- tl ifTerellC':e inl tead of honotJI, Ind a 11Ionlh. i,. thc year, \\'lIat was th~ 
hard. lin the IHlhjed, Turu it m'er : Good hUlin81 men are pleased with ~tant "hl\'C!r)' to ineme,iency. ritt.ott> for pay, Thi. kind apend. lirunt uri ht'r ea~niag ca.laeity' 
and O\'t'r in your mind aDll there ill I~ .ix IK'r «nl di\'ideod on tbt'.ir iu. Quit floul.Jtin~ aD11 H (earing to Ilt· lII?'t of it. time r"-lli.lling .. beneh 
but, onr eonelulion that you <-0111 "Hllnenl., A young Ola" in th iJ t~lIlpt"! You ~.,Q do fJui~e •• well " ' lib. har~lIuek I tOry., Writing to hi. teacher of Telei;. 
naeh, tithnol in"ellted $25 in SllPtial Pen. en other people It ),ou .. -Ill only 00 Tlten, ,1111 lower do.'n In the Kllc tlIphy, llr. \\t. H. Haile Mya: HI up-
UlRn8hill. and it Jh1id him n dh'jdcl1 '. "ra'-t" (,nough tn try l \\frite UI your than tbis, we II,a\'e tlle ,fellow who will !,rcc:iate "'bat you did tor me 1rbU~ 
Tel~al,lhy i, here to ltay, Lean. of 2 'lQO I~r Ct'.Dt, .IA hint to tllu troubl", your tUn!t your donbta, not do the ngllt tlunJr "\'en when JU St'lu)Ol. Tbere ia a good ebu~e Cor 
It. \\i!c; ete!' you r aim., your deairHt and Jet u. ISOmeone Sue. along to Ibo .. · biw how JlromolioD on 'ilia road, aad J am 
• ___ I!!!I!!!!II!!!!!I!!!!! ............ ""''''''''''''I!!!!!''''''''''I!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 11('1., ~'on! and at.,.. to .... that h. dOH it: be i •• ·orking hard for it , J gut. ..... y tro'" 
The GreateRt Typewriting Expert 
"-e p retenl the RDe taee of llr, W, 0 , Dn\'i. ,,-bo h .. hC('n Jlronuun~r.d 
tllt, J;rt"o tfl l IYJ1'ewritin~ t('a~hcr in thi" ro"ntry. In 'ael, he .& D'ore than D 
teaeher--h .. iJ an tXI't' rt, 
He i. tire lilt. word in 
type.Tiling. He i. aD au· 
t bori ty I"f'NtllTliletl hy .11 
th e: h f\ • I f'ommerdo l 
teach .. n ot this country 
lie l~t ured I.'ite .. .Iay 
on tYlle\nitin. dllTinj.t 
t 10. on dal Traini"!! 
&hool Allli c\'er)' leel" "" 
w.u Atteotit.tl by • room· 
(ul of enlJiul!il tit. eagt'r 
lUlul"' .... They df'<'larr Mr, 
Da\,il'l loetuf'l!.l to be the 
mOlt. helpful alltt in!t rm:l· 
we they hid Ij,'er hCMl1. 
Through the kinllu C'8 
ot lhe n emibgton TyIH;'-
writ .. r ompnny, ,d t ll ' 
,,-bOlD he il illt'.nt iRed, llr, 
na"i. hi. twite "j ilell 
Ih. 1I0"'ling Or"". lin i· 
Dt'II ninrsity . an,) We 
.... hoping Ihat h. will be 
with ua twiea more in thp 
nMr tuture, No (J n" 
'tfould ffteive a lleartier 
ud more .iD~re .... I· 
eo .... 
:alway, out or a job, and ftrCCinA tltl' ~hool twu ,,'~ka IOOn~r tbau 1 
You ean enter at any .... nl.mpl 10. d'~f\'''. ".nlou .ho 1o~1" !looIISIoI I ,,:ould. tor my uppor alory 
pton to be"t" a neh PI, In whlell U-'f II ralh~r tlurk. It 
time you like and get U.l liny pali.nll.l' D"'aill around Ih. f t I 'fi t' ,'Ornor " 'illo a Ilutred dub. To .. hi.it A NATIONAL SCHOOL. per ec C 8881 lea lon, .Inn do you belo.lIf-J::II ... rt 1111'" Tioo oll.,nl ..... no'" i".h,OO repn' 
"NAIl OTBIl& WBIlU" t..ard. , " , "nlalh'l'8 (Nt" uearly e\"try State ;n The Inill a ll\"(~ nl"Cth'd to pu,,1t out of II X I ~ L 1 II t t 
There '. "'1t there, yo'l l ~t thel"t', rhe . '('II.bea t t'.n rill" and aetUre n It.!. 0 Ion. .. 0 on y IC ex f:nt u 
'fhongh lul.lt'f' 81ld e.rOllCS tmaiDen Mllealion i, worth Dlore thftll lerrltury . hUI the liae of the "hool 
ne 16IOn. right Mwere, " prt"lt'nt or t5,ooo to .ny young flC'r • • '1"". e\"f'r~' yeor. It i. rapidly 
\'c 'JI finel nlo other ,,'here. liOn; bee.tlle tho interet! would br I"f.ming .. National UU,ibHS Sehoul. 
-Burna. ,lI,nly $300 a year • • 'here •• tile all .. U· W ... a re lJ..:cly aeni ilflc of our lo.rr'O"'in'" 
,Arc YOII ""ajtin~ (or 4 time " 'hen it ,lto~.1 earniDg . IXI.'cr ICfluinul b," rt'IiIIOMihili l ~' in til., lliQUer b~t wit~ 
w.1I be ea.,. to go to Irhoolf It 80. hUIJIDt'N eciuuhon lfOu1tl be mort' " t 
)'011 will ne\'cr go. O,'cf't'Omt' yonr lltan double $300, till ' ft"luo lIl"(l loyalty , I Upport , eontl· 
" loft.§C1 and eroUH H and tbn" gt!t lltfl e arhl CJlcm.n jlt!ll1e.nt Cnnn our 
elle lelloo No ruilroatl w. c,',lr rllll ,,' ilhuill ,'urlfler l tultetlt t w ... feel that ,,'U haU 
l 'Ve'lt find Roe other .. 'here!' the te!.,:rullh wire, 'fhercfure, lea rn l,e nhl.· lu Iwe,. I~re with the nC\4' 
"'0 knoW' Ito,,- to .ym~thize witb I I I I d t ~r. MtruggUng hoy or gi rl who yearna e egrap Iy. • Illuan Ii upou u .. 
THE NEW COURSE ror the educnlion t.hat breaks Ih (l Khnekles And Dlakes Que tree, Mtr. ~li.nt and indepeartent, • Jo~,'c ry 
lIlf'lnbcr of our tarnlty (OUlitt it n~' 
t· snry 10 borro ... mo.ey 10 d.r ... y Ih. The new course in Advanced Account-
fXJl(' n lCl o( hia or ber edueaUoD, It 
i. ~'illo iull symra tl.)'. lh.rol'o .... Ih.t log may be taken mostly by corres-
""e Ur'XC you not to waiL (or a con· 
\· •• ioDI tim.. Oct m:r 10ldor e.lilled pondence It will be fully eYnlained 
•• 110w 10 00 10 Sebool." 1I .. i11 leU' .... r 
you 10o,,' thouundl ot _bilious boy. by letter to any who are interested, 
•• d ~rl. h ... worked out tI,i. import. Wri 
ant probl..... It il t..... Send tor te US 
iL • 
Address all 
to Bowling Green 
Business Universi-
ty, Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, 
TBJ: BOUTKElUI' EXPONENT. 
. \ 1\ npl, rl"Ciath'c nnd whole-suu l I\:utie \'ni l nen~r IQlk'~ nu)' of I er ) Ir. U. I.. Ijfll:'OIl~. :1 Ivnnf!r T.:ll':': -
OOOD I OOOD! I BLESS JlER Bl:ART. " DIAJdOND VALUE." .. 
OONE TO OONNEOTIOUT. llirul i s "hArlet! n. l.i!M',r, forJUe rly f',ntlm.! iesm uUll 1A'al, ~ t il'; t!o~i n,:: ';l l'hy "1 ~l flc f ll, 'IU~ wurkill:..'" It: r , :." 
~t r. S. K Hule.' · lir Hut ler t'oUlllY. fin."t!On (;ollnl, ', KCll t ucky. lie ! llIl'tl ur 0. J.:lMt 1t'III'r lnth eah ... , . u . rH IIIoJll fl . "rlll'~ : " 1 hk. r .. 
)\ t'ut nrlu', h:\~ jusl C'Uut rnt tL,,1 Iv ill U.lt Tc1t .... e-Nl I'11}" lJe l)3l1mcllt in •. WcU t t hill i ~ just a note to ,,·11 yOIl 1t'111 II IH~ \\ II" Illl\'C Ild l',·.1 Ittt ' ; like. 
. It!n rll ill. l lic JI lin ' IIlI l ll i ll~ \'nrioulf railro:ld 1)000 I st ill I'\!uu'mlt(!,r you folklJ, an.t :o\"(~ \\i ' I likl' III n.'C'lIlulIIl'ntl 111111 ",hiel. 
il1'..:cr 8<-11001 ms. nnd cl ilUhillg nmml lay ruulltl he .Ienr old school ns wcll Q~ e \'cr, : hn\c lIi .,,1 111111 I'vll lIIl t .. I~ 'Jf llin.1 
Hu lti uc M. nt IInrt . t he lilllC, he ingrntintet.l hln:.ell I jjn.' 1Il~ 10\'e 10 nil tho !eDcher-lf. '· I.untl \'ullle," lit.' 111('11 l' rv('t't. .. ls lu 
(flr.l. Conn. \\'e> lil t· .·tmlhh·ncc nlltl good wi ll of ~ i \'e' u .... II,c IIII 1IIt'"I u 1"" .. pt ... ' l i\'. , .... t ll. ' 
ro tt,j.!' rnl.u lnte him bIi LiUt'1i- I~: t'n whc rc\·c.~ Im . c~'.' r~ .in IT S~EAKS ALOUD. . lll·lIt: , I 
1"III III t"! \\Itll IlII'UI . \\ 1111 Ill S IUllln· The fullowlIlJ: lettcr fmlll n fllll· \\ t' t .ulllk ;\Ir. 1'''I'bHII~ fllr hi- f'u' 
:1& "1·11 U ~ l il t" Ii" .• "Iu"k. I'II ~II u l l~1 tlush. he nntu r ' t r. 'nd ol1ldnl is .::nttefull,\' nt!k??wll'l.I..::. \'l lt.'rn l iuu uu.1 hi .. :lltllrl·.·inilOll . I 
~f"hu(l l . Thul III ' " II.,' J.!III Ihe b" ld .. I 1111 Ilml Wn8 tl~ \. . 1 II IHI .11l1ll',\.'C'lRle.1 hy u: J wl.sh . I 
to til ll l i" 11 lIuW I't· :: i'I' 1I lit :l lIyhull.,·. The .\ merit·nn t il t'sprt'M III ."Oll TII~' Ilcurtiest. t lmnk · " 1 fi lii l'.'u n· lllUt il i. t ltl '.II'.:I . IIII,,~ 
PalO 80 ... 
A VERY IMfORTANT 
ARNOUNCEMENT, 
Read very carefully 
the schedule of rates 
in this paper. They 
hall! been recast and 
re-adjusted and put 
upon a more equitable 
basis. A 11 previous 
rates are hereby re-
voked, and the new 
plan goes into effect 
September 1. 
1\\ " vi 'l'rn .. l ( "' IIII"'III~' vf ) lurri to to\\'I, ~ .. f., "'r I II(~ t!nJdeney or your hhlentJf, t·llIl· i. ' :!l I"unill'.: I rt .. ·.·,,·t·,1 &t il )0 .. 111 
.1('lIb III' heo !tAch. "' 11,,\l' im: . Ill\' ' 1 1Ii1lil~' "f '.111."1 he .... , ulI.1 ",i ll ,"M Ihu t out f •• t' .I he -1 7 hu.;.· I IUlI I h .. I.,1 II ~ ,\' I"" .. iti,,:. Iv·.hl.' ·, T lt •. ; ~._.~~~~~~~~ .... 
,r!. ~ Ir. 1« 111('\' j". II ~ rt'I'1 ' .... '111 111 11. " f"II .. 111I1II II 11I(·ntt,,·(: Itf'~lll1llt Willdl 111'1)..· ... ,I1(';':t' :1 :JII,I InUIIHI:: o(' hool3 II. I i. B. f . \\111 nh\ : I )o ~ lit' .It'l.r t il IIh . , 
Illli l :1 c n':11 t"';III :m'lI·inl It'il l·I't'r. \\'1 ' h ' HI",." ,II" 1. I.wol .\'t'ur I ... M'1I5 lUll tit: flOur smm'C IIf ~ ujljl l )o' ), .\'~mr.ShulcU I i§ I h",M ' ~ .. II limy 1'I1It', \.,\,.1 ill 'l'i'UfllI'! WILL LECTURE IN OKLAHOMA 
r: 'III I;.uk lu IIi lll! UHlirr C 'uU ll f r 1m :-Ot,,·r,·IU r-\·. I1lul 'J'rt'lI lU1 r1. .. r.. l ie wri.t t!6 II I'C III Ihe fill ' uf. t he, h I In .Tdl. . .:. " .. ,(, h,,~·:- :m,1 J.! irJ.. f rulli I ; nl'·~I .. 11 
:1 IlIlIu:rcd \" lIt11~ IIItn willi m\l:it I .. I ltn l .\ I" IItI' 11II.lJ h.·,rlllUc III .tcar wlfc. Inrl"Y. ~1 1I1~ 11' :IU' I It:6. I COII~:lII~IIIP 0011 1.llUlly. I f" l1 I'lIn: 11",," wi ll Ulnkc II" ---
1 \ ('III~h' " '10 full ll\\' ill. l ht· rfW)ISIf'pA Hil i . 11,' 11"\\ .. ""~ .:t ""l i l,C. lUI U~Il " . ~,l' ''~,:"1 "flllw.~IJZe uf hlll' IOl'M melli" h!i~ t nkl ' in Itlkin..:: II •· .. , ll'~. wilh ,,·un: · J . L. UARJ4AN, OF B. O. B. U. 
"r ;\Ir. !tllle\·. \\,IHlt hI' lUIS I\ltnt·, !'I1I I1 I ~'n lllln IU l'n'II\·l' pu~ll .ton. t:lo~ . . .. Is. , ' lllls ' · IIt ,·S ;\l r • . 1. II . \\11 tl'I, fo r l1l' , BOOK.ED FOR STATE NOR. 
t! <'y ~nll tlo.' 'II~ 111 .. 1l'lh'.r lit' ~II,:,,~ ' ., \\ I,,· shl'lIIlt1 l·tI.,· "I' f:rnyao.m 1:" :lI1ty. 1' ... !lt lld •. \ . KA.L ADDRESSES. 
I 111,1 hi' r. 'IIII1I1I.!11 ,.1 )"IIU nlltl i llc cl(,lIr BE LIKES BOTH, 111 11 ",,\\, Il':lrllllH: UI Ihe :-OprlJl~IIc1 . 1 J 
A,N ASOENDDfO SOALE, .. 1.1 II. n. II. I' . 1111 tlti.li, the flDI (111)" u I lu\\,(' ltCt:n tn"ill~ llookkc"pio'': 1'"l'il1t· .. ~ l ·"lIl';.:: \.' " I' :-Ol'rlll;;II"',I , ~ I i •• 
'fll,' "lli l i!. .. ul' "r Iht • • ::C I"'iJll'nt 1".1 •• ,1 .1 II II lin r>', I!IIG !H 'j~' lIIuil f .. r uholl t II llI f1 uth. I 1l 1I.1 !'u un . , ' it"t' l' rt'J!i lll!ut .J. L. Ihuul:ln , hi 
tuiUl'il n itcriolls "rr"r "ullt-.: rrllll!: Il.e "A~ MORE." ~II' II I'lell1l"l1 110111 \\ith 111)0' Il e:lIiI~~8 1.1., H.,M' liu :.: fin~·n nUjinc~ l:nh·e . 
.... Iura l ionlll n 'l·l.rtl '''I. nilll l ilt, 8C"huol, Dntl Ihe C'olln!e I 0111 "1 Jlf'lit' \'c I HWt! l 1.u wli :l~ ( i n'en il'·' \\i ll 11'11" 1' "'11113\' ni::hl for :I 
llnl ur ;\Ir. 1". ~t . 1"Ul'~ tHhlt'r ' Inll.l . ?f .Iul.\· 2£1 Ill.king. I hn\'c hUtI n~ trun.hle SO f~ r 1l11 .e illl·~ I'ni,'c ity ulore Ih,m I 1111 \\~ .k· .... "i~i1 lu klnh·owlt . -",I".ore h 
Ulnnkcn:!lh iJi. Til" " "111 II rnllntfHI 111"" wnllllg tI 1I 1J4~nl With Illy work. tml Wi ll wnte "Oil I f t' \'cr IJ: y. not in Ul t..ncy tlll t in hQIJ~t. ~ I ~':; vn itU' ilHt ivn of Ihe SIDle uper. 
fnd i~ Ihnt l lr. 1\\'" 1. · I.·~rlll lh "l't'r!~ l oni we seht , "!m I t)o han nn~·. . ;n;: nuti hunuriug. II hus tlune more i'I1t.'l1ti\!nl ul' Etlucnl ion 10 de.lh·er :1 
Hlankeul hip rlll1l . , '11: ··!"II I. ~Ir. t,te ll~uJ l l r. sllip. \ cry rc8'leC"~tu~I)', . fur Inc Ihnn 0 futhcr uf wC:l lt h conhl J'f':-ies ,If l~l U tl':t to Ihe ix ' lllte 
ptet",t n It i '=' h I. " . ur~I\' l',I, I'n.4~ 1 Kut l5fAc iory e;". O. " . (IO UDO~ . ,Iu fur u rhiM.'· .... H. I'IOG. .surruul School.! uf Oklahoma. 
~hool roIU·se. thclI n llll!l~ tulll~. nlHI ",f'rc "lucCtI O!I ,f:.IO.aO.. ' " Tile stutelUent nlH.we is taken from lIr. Honnan i vne of t be mOil :0. 
1I1":ot twu \'Uni in 1 ~~~111V1I8 tv·tlay. Huth I~k lakc t lley BIGBT ItDfD or MATERIAL. R prh'lIle letter written lJy llr. Pi..::!! !!l'ut "'111 \'h:uruu.5 ! JII.'ukera in K~Il. 
the State . Nonn,,1 "111 mlt"t' loW("l Inen. " !!,'n fl? y011 ~l r •. T. J . Uurke, a n agent or the 1. h' uue ul' his flien tl~ nnd wo.c alit iu· tllt k~·. II t'tl ucat i .. nul lhewes, he I 
School hefore lie ··XI .. • .. • I .. hu \'c 1m)' luor~' Th iS ~I . t ·. U," ll'(W.d, b'.' t fOMllcrly one or the I ·ndt ..... I'ur pu lJl iea tion. 11 1";1," at !tvUle. lie " ill nOl t an to 
('aUie to the II. O. IIr,.. ."'111 uftllur'&C IN' rnuw~d fronl t Ulle !- IlIlit'nlii of t ins Itllool',wrote us reo IIlIpn:.':SS lli ms.ch' nnll ' ii .. 1.' i4!'\t"i UPOD 
U. U. 1111 1."lIe RM !11t. ~'HlIlI~ ;lIen 1.H."Comc DC:· rrnll>: ro r t ... o wen. \\ e sent t b~f~. )I r. E. \\'. Tharp writes froln Chnl. ' II~ IK"Opl1' u tilt' grt nl :-:IJlle 10 whiC'h 
1..c.wing ti l! in ' luRmh'tl ~'lI h t ill' h ~I $HI(~n, In ? ther IIN'e 18 wl •• t he Nya about tll~m : ' II tn, Alobo.oo: " 1 atll working in the hI' l.!Ot.">$. l l r. Ifnrmun i-l! one f.t t be 
1012, liP Idan t.,) " .. ~, I • Ilw.\~. nl\~ 11C'1IIj.!' ~'dl INntl I.'" \\allt . 10 .Ihank you (or ~I)(hn~ men If'lt'grn ph uflit'C now and likc t hi reM' hu,in~ roll t."'.!e ru 'n in t liis wun. 
on R Mini ,· of $1,000 pcr yenr. I n l 't'lIlIll l~e hU:o IIH'u .llml '~III ha ler 1II,,1.;.t' ,.r th'~ '\lnd. J\s loug 8 S yuu scnt~ Oll t ,"Oliutn' wcll. I alii in t ile best to\\,II tn ' who Ire c .. Ued upon to delh(lr 
UIl ; •• it W~II nised to o¥l.200: in ' 11 . 1' 1"'111 1fI, lt' I""lllll'lIl , pru" .... !n".", uu,1 IIlt'n like I h ~l', I sllall not be:l,hte un t h~ ,\ . T. &: S. I o,u ulf,kiog a ,"'::Iur.'s III l i l ~rnn' '1I3IitUl ivl1s.-
t o ~ j .:l5O; in t l5 10 $I,UOO. }'nr 11l''(1 "I·lIh"~·. A!ltl - llv ~'VII nOlite- t hr 110 UI~"P r("fluesls on you r~ r oth.cn '.!I,oll ~u lilry IUld IiIkrnl cOllllDi iou 1·ilUes .. Joll rnnl. . 
. . ! ~.. I . I P'i"! I" 1I~lwlJ: "lll'tI w(' c·"IM.'et to ·tf·cns lonalh· l'owll'l is t he rIght kID t I ' I ., . 
n.'llr, t.c'.:IH n1 m: 1ft ;xo1)lltlUber, 118""' · I . (.. kJ • . ." I I I ed I' t }cti H l'S. ~Ir, Jtn l W tUl IIIlt·,' 31X ('n:':D!!emt'nl 
;'1)' ill $1,750 . . ;\I r, nttl nk.cushil' ' ;':I";'~.:r;I::;':. i :"~:~·\' lu ;~::~u. '!III,lt~ ' ,\': ':1. 1:lo.terla. ' . la\'c wate I 11m . . to tlddl hl Ille late in.stit ut io.ru aJ 
1t :",.ht':I ronlluerr la'. hrJucltel4 an th.c il iull.! !tr~ ,If'n l irul ~ JlGo :!' ~~.~.' un.d h~'", seeDO ,n8o .reU:OD ,to ~\ Ilcn )0· .... 11 luke. up rdl;; r~ pll.\· :lIl': :1' tO ,·c tnh .. J ~ and t "" t!rt .. 1 I II UI~.J( H lg,l School of Snuta C r uz, Cuh· I IInn~e m) ° I)lOlon. I')an JI t 1e !fnllruu.t .\ Ct.'"OlI utlfl~, ~·ou \\'111 he N •• "' lIt. l.: lor}' a nd honor in Ihe lU I In. 
f . W art' n· i.oit"inp' with \'011 IIC",I man " 011 Itan C\'cr sent me. 1 litle It ·' truct io . I' I ii fl '· h ' I h I ' O! I . 
urulU. , e; ~>e> e ., • 'OOOD RAILROAD POSITIONS. II illf'rt.'''lM!fl 'hill nla . $10 H!r month . ' . tI llI.s II IU. cm~mlDs I .'t n. lI1.nn .... r IU ~. Ie lee ertnue- anu ~I r. Hlrm kensillp. M O l IJ ' I I ft • II II I II) II. k :->!J(,lhul: , (.rnlllflulf, .\fllhmclu:', UII I' c:dnlet! Ini audle.nce-, 
' . r. . .. ~UIII. '" Hl .'. 1111 HI 11' .. " l ite nil, 'er la lHi. t us fiP~R S ':"I!:S l'urrdIKlIJtlc,.('t;' T"lJl"'\\'riti'j'': ' 
THE FLUSH or VIOTORY ~ l'rUl~ r.,r II nulrt llltlllOpll lI"n In Iowa . I" ,"lt'r IIIAU .n\· tllln l ~ r :mn!tt J I ' 1( ' I I I " GREEN FAD~1l BOY." 
•• . • \fr ift,!,! I,{wk : '· ' ·hi.4 i~ n nile ,llncl'. I \\' !ih'." • e 0 unl f'r ~X I ... ·rt I.""UI:" 1('I'j. )0"111 Ilutl t .p..u. 
• Mr. \\ . " . J( .rh~I , rormc~I~' of li"I' it ,'en' III1,tl, . T Il(' l'I"ent tcHI .. t udy In II rnl ln J:ltl unh.'~, woulll ~· .w . 'Til .. m.lr\.' "XI~ tif:uce I !:t!l, t h: 
1\Ionroe County, I\entu~kr, 18 now "". Ite 1,,1 ~ , .. Iill "I'th'r 1'111;" fur l1Ie IN THE JfAVY, Itn\'C Ihe efl lllt! :ulnmtage1 mul,. I " I'I'r('('ill!t' t he Howling Green :.71~:::YIII:r th~rel;;; n~ ~MJU "'" I .::t,! 1111 lit II ~I ' ,,"rk n iii : l lr. n. f '. JI,arrinJ;ton, wllO WAS the ~o ~ Ollflg UlAn h08 c,'cr ~Olll ll l etl '.1 HU.Ii;i llt rui\'l'Nit ~· . h . took lIM, a 
M nand 'eoer,,1 Ih· "('Iler. ring rllll,1 IS I!tC'A tc'C o • • VUIUI).!Cil 'K',· III lIur iCh(lOl or Tele'~· I. . ' 'r I .. ' II ' tl H ' 1. f: h 'l'n COU III";" buy earolDZ a ulu)o' 
, a ~ f II,,"" n"'o\'. ~I,· "lupluYl'r IA.\·~ h..: .... 1'11'· tMIf or t hrrc ~'ciln ago. now I .t: l'OlIl'84.! In, C ,:.-ru ' l~ au . 01 uf ahou l $300 per ,"car and prt!p&I'f"{l o~lee I~"~:.z.~~ ~n "'unl ll jUJIt nlf lIIany uC yuur 8t lhl tutt \\rih:. from ~e.w York· City: H i bn\'c .. "n~ .\.ccounlln~ im~c' t h~ I,umc tlf Ille (or UlY preseD', po ilioD paying ~ leu 08 ;1 ."711, .Ii he rAil ,"WI . Tcll nll t he buy. 10 flul rlltyotten t hc It 0, U. U. and itd 100, wlI.llou t b"Ulhg .lI!a!llt..:hately I ~ .n f'1. IOO Ilt!r )o'~. r. " J:o:.xtratl from A , 1.nt.Ch~C ~a~lt 111I.rr)o·, Ii " ".W. ,; II!,. time 10 j:et I:lH)f1 I'n,·ult , ·. I "(!~' often wish I . eould : :~1~1 .r"u l ro:a~ IKlllh on, Doct t.lI: I .. tl er b~ \ \'. , .I.ayne, ,a former It U. 
'·U 1" 11 .... ,,11 IH)JiltlOlltl. · ' iN' t hell'. I Gill 01 11THoCnt . wlrt!leu _1\ C ) 0 11 an, Alillr.ore anti c.nCt)lIr ,I"nl . n .. "\· le4tllln~ bu lDeat branebe. ~Ie ~ a ,lartner in If . , j'I'4'rll l llr i tile Ol\·y. 1 t hink I IIhan agelilellt t in a llig" tebool, ~orri tO~'JI, I' •. 
t he bUJlJ1eu. He • , CO~D, • IIC IIh le 0 ~3 1l mYHU . n opentor" " .. , 
h t be li,Jt4 t f \\ e ell l' the rulluwlnt: rrolll • prJ· hdore mln\' 1U0re years but t here is I ha\ e J ill ' read of ,Oil addlD~ OOE8 TO OIlABA. 
I U . I ' I 0 ,'u tt': Ictt tl' f rom on" o( emr .*tronl : AI"'I"' " n fi "~1' higher a tello~' ('.n l,'"O "nolher eOUnie to your alrudy tOol' M It D Do · t l1 ' . . . 
. Iope In HI ey .... , " " 'c han! l~n iQ\' Ih;at1nJ; the in "~I! t el~ ra II ",'orld It .,Iete and t borough cunieulu D1. The . r. , • mi . t.l .'lIlhIPPI, 
utld Ille tI~b ot \' I(' tOry .OD h~ co~n • • li tr .. renl Khool. or the C"oulltry and It r· t raiDiDg reeeived .t tile B. O. B. U. i. Jal ' before eomple~,,~g bLS eou~, h·naD~. '\i.e .tw. YI behend lD hUD, tln. II ~' rcnl,~tl Ihe (l~i.ion t hat the ~I S 1.. I' . J t CI' . llreUy lure to bring out tbe bat. tba "' .. requ~ted to vult .Omaba, ~ ... 
Lut now, fadh hal berorne knowledge. It O· n 1.: ",· tt il I.len J' I (nultv . r. 'i' k .n,ll, r" bO r 'T'C·I~' Ii in a feUo ... It wakH but lit tle dir. braak., .. atb UpeDfea .)Ald botb .... y. 
" 'f! are nroud ot t be splfodid rerord • • • . , 1 .1 I . 111 " "nl r..'4 .. t tu I.' teat er 0 e eg. ( . B. 0 8 U to eonaider a poIition whic.h be Ie. 
, . " "18 t be I('hool an whlt·h 10 pine our raph ,' ! " I ha\'f!; a good plate It a erence when ODe II, • • • 
hCl hn mt.de aDd 11 makiDg. 1'0\' th' l he mi):ht ,lIu·h 'c the lH-tt "tie ~. I tr\' and n.ne ot Ibe belt mtn l raioing . tub bim on t be ground Boor ~~Pte.d .I t f l ,08O for . t be fln t )'(tar. 
~ . . . . . . .. . .... .. I b b . ... n1h- It p.\'I to quall(,' " ourH:lf (o r 
Al8I8TAln' OAIBIBL tralDln)l IlONlhle. ,Aftn OU~ ' ·I.lt to t Ho "'ur,-, uncler I e\'er .. ,,'. I bl"e a ",t I t e U'lD~ m.en: t,u8i~ui! \\'hy i. it ti'll aD\' \ 'OUD'. 
• ~·(.u r Ie.hool and "I ty • • w~ 'u!1"'8 f"On· tlll).d11,· ~ood cr.aaee to Jearn tb~ Conl,.U): )Od~, . man "'ould pre1~r to 8'0 t lJ.ro~ .i. lif: 
lJandr;ome ~1afr. J . ~. 8ro"'n, ~t Bnt· firmet.1 IR our l-"OOCI "')IIO\on of bolh, 1,II.ine Ihorom:hly,1O I think I ha\'c " : 0. NUU'~, un a m.ll .. am i.nj:.Jlower IJld ondl 'r 
ler County. 1'\)'., CODhDUti to " 'n Ji ll· cr l'l\"Cla lly your Icllool." .1 I:u,l(l th inJ: of it ." 'Ve rejoic.· Couned Bluffs, 10... b rd d ' . 1 b 
rels. t 0 himlt-If Mi l ll ) ' r. PAri., \\~e Ire lure he will ., • .: llr~:O~i':~:O; ~~:UI~U:lAk~ :G::': o~t ID t he ~oldEIl TBAVELDfO AVDlTOa. 1,,:.11 hilnl!'tl lt of .,!\·ery opport uQity to Mr;. ~\ . I 'r OlenD, forlU~rJy .. of Rl~I~' plrte and perm.nenl rhluge (or thl \\ ~t . He III n?w :\Ir. nn ell MIPr.I. " 'ho ante to u; .. hm". ~rtlS\ IUe, \\ .l'ftn ~ouDtl' KtDtuek'J I ... tt er f 
ANlitant Cashh'r t hn.~ , '('aN aJ'!u (mm ;\labam., i. IS aD 0llerator a t \\ aterloo, Iv .. ·. , an·l 
BUJLELY. o.t t he li'int No, now r;a \'elin, AUllitor o r t he St. I. A railroad rOlupany in Nebrukll i m.king f.95 per mo~t h . h. i. only b ODal Bank :) f It. &: ll. rail ... y. Mr. AUtli tor, " 'e lJO" , .. nil. t il,. fo llu"' in1t 1~If'gram : uJun~ lwo or t hree yean IJDc.e Mr. Glenn 
Clifton, Ariza",l. tlnr lowe.l! You I,a \'f! uur c:ungralu • .• ..,. 1010. an UAoe !iiiX' 0 rei~t tel.!. took our tOu.rse in TeJf"'e-rrapby. urtly you a~ not to ~wplel(lly 
I t is ooly four I"tion! lIurrah (or Ihe Dian "'ho ';.tral'h til n. AnA,.. r." \\Te h.d onl,· . ..Iiarrent I.rom o, be.r people Ibat " OU 
Yfars ago 'hat Mr. \\ in ou t t II lle In II n·ft.ly for • rl.~e. Th(' Yr. Hobert n ay, of \\tubiDb'10n f"l.! uld nol 1IH'4.'ffl &,1 "'ell I tbe tbou. 
lI rown ""mt!: tn til rrom his rathel"ri AI.bnma II .. 100,000 olhu ,\'OUI1" tt'atl('r 'Jr ,hi. Jlarer C'Outd get n.dy Counly is makiDg $100 per mODtb a ... :a nll .. -110 h. \'e ('Owe to u in t he lallt 
tarm in )Ju lin COUllty. ThousaDtl me .. ",ho ou~h t to I~ hoMing po i tioll~ ur II I~i l vifl in fi\'t~ or IiI montb!. tK)()kkl!Cp4!'r (or tbe CO)o'le Coal CORI. It' ll or fiflH" nan. t'OlI11,letfll Jur 
"r olh('1'8 eould do a8 ,,:ell if -if'- ii- uC A .hnilar khul wittlill Ihe nest ~'I 11M' ,I.,M' in lH!iml idle! There I l18 ny or M.diaoU\·ille. Ke.nt u~ky. H~ C'OUI"'M'! , ~lI~d' proftlable .nd ,)Ie .... 
ir. th ree yean, " ork _lflOU"" for e\'er),hody! h. a lready 110id (or ... ,;-,000 fann. alit po.!i t ion.8, and.re tCHlay ue~l • 
.... """""'''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''' ....... ''''''''''":,,.'''''''''''''''' ... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!'''''!===''''''!!!!!''''''' .... !fig in 11u~i r \'arious fie ld. or leth·ih'. A5 lH.! lw~en • good Jleoman and a Surely rOil 'Ul" f, a righ t to bope to 
il90r penJl~n •• n elilployer .. 1,,·a),1 Ie ! ~ / ~ . .. ;J ~ . ~ ~ ~~ A # tllJ . ·hAt thOuaDd or othe.n. DO bet. 
t.t:ptl the (orme.r. Oet t he point ' ¥tZC' -t'J d ~f.-4...-~ ~ ... r adno«d tban younelt, baH! 
Pt"nm.nahip • • , I.ugllt in t hi. h,· - { , , ..... f1 ~ IIUIlt':, In,·ttligate a litt le ; ... rite the 
I'ti tllt inn, i.t . reaf p lellure to thn ~  ~ __ j.-n.-tU~ ~ J "", __ ~~~.JI'-",.7;-'---- ~,/ .. ehool and lay before u, your ellle. 
"tn(lent.. They put t hei r beat lif" /~ ..... --. . /~----'-- h'Uingulyour adnnC!'elatntlndwh.t 
into it. Tht rHult ...... graUryiuc ~- -. - ~  _ __ ---/  ~ _ .I ~.1 / rourse you .. ould like to t.k. aud 
10 the higl ... L dog....,. By.1I .. tiro., ~<: ".- ' ..... • T - ~ "hat line or .. ork you .-iII .. · • • 1 ... ben 
.rquiro a goOO haDdwrit ing. )ou.r coune i . c.ompleted. urely you 
'f bi, fine t.d ",," 1 \"\TitleD by Mr. . E. Uule,'" one f.r OUI' UlOl't hi::hl' esl~rnN tu<lentl, IJOU'- lea, 'hi.n~ in h" 'e nQt bing to JOM' but wuc.b to g. in 
JluDUinger BUliDtI. CoUt"ft·, n.rt (ord, nD. It i. good Iwolnlnlhi., llut ht!ltl'.r t rulh. Ileai) it agaiD. Study it. in m.aking lucb 10 iD\·tltiption. T.ke • Home Siudy Cou ..... 
rll' Eltbt 
. ------------------------., : "Sw~ct LUlld or Uberty" : 
* • 
"Ill blow. ,b wlJld ,hal profi t. nobody."-Sb.kHp..... • 
! "Sw .. , dim. 01 my kJnd,od. bl .. , la.d 01 lilY blrtbl : i The .... e.'nt. Ibe dUIH1, the brltbtt':t1 011 eartbJ· • : 11 ES of h!~ 1"'Mhw~ ami grl' lIl fo r" Highl : 
· t 110 \\ " "~ ,"". ,, .. . : lw l ,n'"" uI world·w"r • 
~ will IJ ' f.,lI ow .. d iu ollr Il:Ilioll willi II" • 
: . ' .: • 1l""al" ~1 IJr ~ I 'ri l~' n llr laud hll" ," " 'r : 
• kllowlI: All II,,· r'(: hooIH 'Olllhill l-o will • 
• 1101 I.,.. al1lo' 10 ri ll))"ly III t1"'U:II"I ~ (or bl:.ookk . ' I ~ • 
: 1;1<'110 ,rtlJlI"; rI!. Id~grll"h 0Jlc r.110r_. cll8hi ·r~. i!<" 'n •. : 
• tarj,·~. IllUlLlige rl!. It'a 'I"'r~ o( "01l1l1wn';;11 hrall"II~~ . • 
• '1<'. Sow if; II, ~ l illl o.; 10 g~1 r~a,h- . • 
: TIIl'r~ is "a lilll II) IlI'W :llId a ;ill'" III r~<l IJ:' Tlwr" : 
• i ~ 1I l illl' 10 prc Jlart' 1I11d a lilll' 10 .. njoy II ... (rllitg 1) ( • 
:* IJTt'Jlaralio ll . Y I)U will ue,·.,r ""ll)~' Ih,' lalt"r i( YOII .: do IWI cudllr II,· (onl",r. 
• • t NOW IS PERHAPS T-H£ ! 
: MOST OPPORTUNE TIME : 
* THAT EVER CAME INTO YOUR LIFE! • 
• • 
• WILL YOU USE IT OR LOSE IT? • 
! ••••••••••••••••••••••• ...J 
W" .. ho wuld do .. ..-t lJ I I )Jr. 
liih-O)' if-tf - ' f-if- . 
A SOIlEUET 8UDlt. 
THE SOUTHERII' EXPOJrUT. 
A MAOII'ET10 TEAOIJEE. ;----.-------_-__________ • 
\J,.. . l'. rW"r, o( Iii" auk"',', .. I k U , .. 
" ",ad. Io l • • u ." . t._u " by , h • • " .. ~O I). • 
... n. .. " ti l' lar did in t lw JThoilll ·l'r. itJin~ Jri..-buol d urin)! t hl> Summer. • ...---- • 
HI" i .. lIir tna ll, iJix ill I r~nr 1:w.; • • 
in brain . nd bi;c i ll I a rt . JI .. i Qne . ""0 kftp up, you at""" Jook up. To bf: . ~N. y.u .""" ., •• • 
.. ope' ml .. l.. r,eclhua.tloa. ' .• t tl. Juc. &Ie Ih .• w,bl te 11.,. 0' tbe whJl.«.- • 
* 1I •• ,od a,,,,y 01 quit ""," • t W· IIa "I' 1111' IIr3"" .. ""1')111 ,I, HI I Opt lllll~ I I.(' . : 
\I' 1111)- I> WJ.\'(I/il 1)<l<1 y IJf I lId"lIt ill :) 11 l id lalld . T I, ,' y • 
: a f(' IIIJI "(I"i u" ",:' 'I' ll.·)' " 1<JI,k "I!." :lIId " k"" )1 11 )1: ' : 
• TII" i r:" )"'~ ar" "" 'r Ii "I IJII 111" Wlld,," w wl II ... ,. :Jr" • 
* ~ ur" IIJ , ,·aell . Tit . 1,1, ": ,,,,,. ',f l id !lOJ lwr if " J ..-/111101 • 
• 11t " )JI)~I" "" a ll ll) 'J II I " r~ witt) 11:)\' " "'JlII " ' I.! " ' J I ~· . • t . 1 • • I • 
• allu O"l1l1l1~ l lI. to IIr~.· I ,..111 t'l "')''''' (11101 Joill Ilt l~ II, ,· • 
• haJlJlII'"'' j' ,I Jj ,·~ 1. h" ~ 1 1)1,-1), ' ,f yIJU lI 1{ I N~) JlI .. i ll III IIS . 
• "Il lIlIl ry! • 
. 1 , I", I,..., t • • • t.", of II "ouQl ing ,n • • 
ocr acquai.lo. t. IUId d IOOn" r., ... 1 • 'fI,I'r" ', 1' " '1 I • I I k" ( I fl . hi. Ihili, )' io , bn Ii "' hy , I,. UlI '.t. • Jl :W" III I" TIm '" IJ I I " ~ .. II .· .. '· . II • 
(ul .. t. did In vur u""n.t . f l)r )"/11 . if yr'" will urJI ",I",· " II,.. ,,1, iI., 11 "1{ 1)( 111" • 
Feb""l. It . Yod,-t i. a "'0. of pol.. .. • 
and b. l . .. . . H i 1)""'1 n arly " "'11i1 .. ·II ... ·r' .. 1 "rillY ,Jf ' III lu .. ",:·· " 111" . " \ " 11 If it • 
un id ... 1 for t b~ YOU Olf · W~ t'.()u ld • ~hn lJ Jd tJt ~ u .· .. · .~~~ary 1'1 t }lJrrtJ \\' t h.- U.·t·. ·~~:j r." IUtJH .... r , • 
\ ,*:L t bll t U w i;'; ')l find it in Li. b 'l . 1 
tu ~J:J~ 14 J~_J ib~ ($'-' '''0 ftlr • • , I .. . H UlJtir.'"'tJ.; JJ;J\' j. al r ...... dy wri tt.·u t lt.·y ;jr~ "I)UJ iu'. 
. ..... t a\)O><l . II' Iowld Iii<. '" build * 
• t .l~rnlldt" r'Jr ~u"h. Ul a n aDd t.h.i llJ • ,\ r ' · r(Il" ~ • 
bHn .1 •• ,., our'l'U). '4::boo! lktA 
"lIch i .h~1 • 1.ot ll tur f.,.uhy .n.) tu· • • 
.. It'Dl. • Tbjt m.a" who .. cIoubf ..... . Ild "'u,," to bo"o.... • 
• But ,.,hu ... ft .Gd . u rt lOJD,vrtow, • 
NEW TEAOHER : NEW COUUE. * 1 •• 1, ... wltb •• ,. I11d«rlal • ..,,(q'''. • 
Tb~ J.~Ul)I>fH h ::I~'l w . rJ· • A life 0' h .. lpl~ ...... 11 •• ad ~"qr. • 
• • 
.• ------------_._---_ .•.••. 
